Brahms Requiem Singing Day

Saturday 8th February 2020, 10am to 5pm
Normandy Village Hall, Manor Fruit Farm, Glaziers Lane, Normandy, Surrey GU3 2DD
with conductor Jonathan Willcocks
The cost is just £20 or £10 for students. If you already have your own copy of the music,
(Peters edition) please do bring it along. Otherwise, a copy will be provided for you
on arrival at the hall at no extra cost.
The day begins with registration at 10am, and the chance to meet and greet your fellow singers.
Tea and coffee are included in your entry fee, and there will be a selection of cakes and treats to purchase.
A delicious ploughman’s lunch option is available for £5 (must be pre-booked and prepaid)
or you are welcome to bring your own packed lunch if you prefer. There will also be a raffle.
Should you have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact us via email at

singingday@guildfordchoral.org or call 01252 703468.

ONLINE BOOKING AND PAYMENT PREFERRED - guildfordchoral.org
Alternatively, please complete and return the form below with your cheque.



---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------BOOKING FORM
Please complete one form per person and send together
with a cheque for the total payable to GUILDFORD CHORAL SOCIETY
to Natalie Thurley, 3 Moor Lane, Mayford, Woking, Surrey GU22 9QY
Acknowledgement will be by email wherever possible. If you don’t have an email address, please
send a stamped addressed envelope and we will provide postal acknowledgement.
NAME: ________________________________________________
VOICE PART: Soprano



Alto



Tenor

Student




Bass



EMAIL ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________
I have my own score



I will need to borrow a score on the day
(no extra cost)



I would like lunch
(cost £5)



POSTAL ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________________
(only if email address not provided above)

___________________________________________________ TEL:_______________________
How did you hear about this event? I’m a GCS member
Other



Friend/family of GCS member



 (please give details):______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________
We would like to keep your details on file to advise you of future events. If you would like to receive
them, please tick the box and we’ll add you to our mailing list. We will never pass your details
to any third parties.



